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Tl;e Central W. C. I.U. willmeet at

JuKl's Music hall this afternoon at 3
o'clock. ::?'\u25a0\u25a0' .-':".'

Minorbuilding permits amounting to
V51,-00 were issued yesterday from the
..building inspector's oiiice.

\u25a0***.- Another lodge of jj«.e .Order of the
World was instituted at Union i'ark last

"•fveiling, being the fourth now to ibis
city. ;. . ::. v VVV-;-. Pat •Brodrick was .convicted in the
police court yesterday of stealing a lot

Loflead pipe, and was sent to the work-
house, lor sixty days.

.The tall form"of Police Officer William.Hart is now seen in :the ante-room io* Mayor Smith's office,.Where he is acting
:as ,messenger to his honor. ... Martin Johnson, who stole a

-
sack \u25a0of

flour trom a Great Northern freight car,
received -a ninety days' sentence, at

.•Como from Judge Orr yesterday morn-'
iug. .*•.-';\u25a0

-- *
;
-

:*.-\u25a0-• *-x
An ice cream festival willbe given to

ni-litat Belief Society ball, 141"East
Ninth street, by the laities of the Union
„lodge of 1. O. (.'.TVA good .programme .

is provided tor.
' .-.-;.-;. .... -..;\u25a0.:.--\u25a0. •

The explosion o? a "gasoline stove at
\u0084 Ninth anil r'nrt streets, called out the

fire department yesterday afternoon.
"

The incipient, blaze was promptly ex-
tinguished before any. damage was
done.

The report of the city health office for
the May shows the following summary:
Deaths 105, of which 15 were

-
from

violent causes; 17 were brought to the
city lor interment -'births 301 and mar-
riages 94.

—-
:
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The

"
well-known lecturer. Rev. De

Witt Miller, of .'Philadelphia, is filling

the pulpit at the People's church during
the absence of the regular pastor. Rev.
S. G. Smith, It is safe to say that the
congregations willbe large during his
sLny. as lie is one of the most popular
speakers who visit our city. ;

CAPITOL NOTKS.

(11.
S. Griswold, of Chatfield, called at

Ihe capitol yesterday.
Ibe state law librarian yesterday re-

ceived "Mew's Annual Digest."
Maj. J. A. Whitney, of Wadena,

railed at the governor's otlice yester-
day.

Col. C. L. West, of Austin, was
among yesterday's callers at the state
treasurer's office.

The state labor commissioner yester-
day received the factory inspector's re-
port of Pennsylvania for.1893.

The May expenses of the St. Cloud
normal school tor support were $8.230.6-,
and of the Moorhead normal $1,001".
as reported to the slate auditor yester-
day.

Charles Ilensel. auditor of Nicollet
county. yesterday made a report of June
abstract of settlement to the state audi-
-tor. The amount of state taxes collected
is $10.-1)2 03. Tnis is the first county
to report. .

A sheriff's certificate or" foreclosure
was tiled with the secretary of state by
the Stillwater Street Railway company
by Adam Marty to Allan Curtiss as
trustee of the bondholders. The
amount for which the property was
conveyed is 120.77.

DISTRICT COURT.

Judge Kerr has refused to grant a
Hew trial of the ease of Thomas Paulin
against The St.Paul City Railway Com-
pany. .':.;-'

Louise Dead asks judgment against
Catherine A. Lyons for £0,000 due upon
a promissory note.

The case of August.. Hejdel' against
Henry Benedict et all is on trial in
Judge Kerr's court.

Amelia Severs was granted a divorce
from James Sogers Judge Kerr yes-
terday on the", grounds of:cruel treat-
ment. '\u25a0'- v\u25a0

- ' ;--- *;
Judge Brill was engaged yesterday

afternoon in hearing the case of. Anna
Fritz, as administratrix, against J.W. J.
Dyer and C. A.Chapman as intervenor.

SUPIIKM« COUUT. ; «.

The following casts were heard -. in
the supreme court yesterday:

Jacob Barge vs. John Van der Horck;
submitted by appellant, argued by re-
spondent.

In re assignment of Seven Corners'bank, insolvent, W. .P. Westfall, as-
signee, vs. Mulliu& claimants;

.submitted by.respondent, ii
Alexander Sang and David Sang vs.

City ofDuluth; argued and submitted.

The New Vestibnled Train Service
Via Chicago & Grand Trunk, Grand Trunk,
and Lehigh • Valley hallways, between Chi-
cago and New York & Philadelphia, via the
famous St. Clair Tunnel. Niagara Kails, and
the beautiful \u25a0 Susquehanna. Wyoming andLehigh Valleys, known lis ihe "Switzerland
of America, '\u25a0' offer, elegant appointments
and is the most picturesque route counect-
iii.these leading cities. Train leaves Dear-

\u25a0 born station; Chicago, daily 3:10 p. m.

Pure
Wines

At Hard ::
Times Prices.

JIST RKtEIVKD, a carload of
PUKE Wines direct from the

bc*t grower in California, wbicb
Me will sell .. .

FOB THIS WEEK ONLY
At the lowprice of per case, 1
dozen .qua- 1bottles. IV willassort
ease or lialf-case to suit tlio pur-
chaser. This is the best value ever
offered. Shipped and delivered to
any address upon receipt of price,
or willsend <:. O. ». .

Icass Noz. qts. She Wine,
$2.80 Per Case.

Icase 1 doz. qts. Port Wine, .
$2.90 Per Case.

Icase Idoz. qts. Claret Wine,
$2.90 Per Case.

Ielse Idoz. qts. Sweet Catawba Wine,
$2.90 Per Case.

Icase idoz. qts. Angelica,
$2.90 Per Case.

Icase Idoz, qts. Malaga,
$2.90 Per Case.

,These IVincs are fully matured,
natural Wines (unsweetened and
mifortllied). We guarantee the su-
periority of every package shipped
by us.

Columbia Wine House !
:
!
(.: Brenct iErcut, Proprietors.
Tel. 1417. r;'«T. PAl***.,MINN.

450-464 Wabasha St., Cor. Eighth St:
Mailorders shipped same day as order Is

received inplain eastM".
- - ~"*-.-• \u25a0- . - -
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NOfSOIMAMYIDELEBATES
WILL ATTEND THE NEXT CONVENTION

OF FORES TERsi^': \u25a0

MOVIS TO Kl-OliCl* EXPENSES.

Humorous Work Exemplified Last
Night —

Solemn Kcqii.em Mass
[ Will be Celebrated This Morn-
at Assumption Church— Mayor
feuiith to Deliver an Address.... —. .-^ij—f..

- . .
ol' Welcome This' Morning-

.Owing to that call on Minneapolis'
mayor, or perhaps on some of St." Paul's
functionaries' Tuesday night, the jolly
Foresters were late ingetting- to work
yesterday morning. It was 10:30 ;'be-
fore they assembled at Armory hall, but

t;-.: '..-. .: \u25a0•\u25a0 i-.JCi.-r,. iuoo .

inasmuch as they are on this trip to get
all out of it there is, they cannot be
blamed for yielding to the beauties .'of
the TwinCities ofthe Northwest. The
weather is ail that heart can wish for,
and the evenings are lovely—too lovely
for early sleep.
.The first tilingdone was to receive a

recommendation from the committee on
.constitution and by-laws, suggesting
some slight remodeling in the articles of
government. These were adopted,' and
then the arrangement of;'railroad fares
was made, so that the accounts in that
particular could be properly kept.
Officers' reports have been submitted
and referred to the appropriate commit-
tees. These matters consumed • the
morning until- it was time for dinner.
And, by the way, these Foresters are as
good at the latter as they are at every-
thing else. They go at their work in
the convention ina hearty manner and
do likewise when confronted by the
properly prepared denizens •' of "the
forest. They are true ,Foresters, and
love the deer, spell it how you may.

Inthe afternoon a. very important
matter of business was transacted.' May
12 High Chief Rauger^Schiibert sent out
a circular letter to all -the subordinate
courts suggesting a uian for the' consid-
eration of this convention which .-would
enable the order to better transact its
business and be more in keeping with
the needs of the now large organization.
Ithas outgrown its , original, methods.
The idea as substantially as- follows:
. All states and provinces having a

membership of 500 or more may form
state or provincial courts and in the
following manner: Each court located
in a state or province, shall send one"
delegate to a state or provincial session,
called the first Tuesday in June, 1895,

'in the city selected by a majority of the
\u25a0courts in sucji state ok province. At
tilt's sessiou "shail be elected. state or
provincial court officers for their state
or province, as follows:

'
Chief ranger,

vice chief ranger, secretary, treasurer,
and live trustees. f The state or provin-
cial court shall have power to assess the
subordinate eonrts a sum not to ex-
ceed twenty- five cents per member per
annum for state or provincial court ex-
penses. They shall appoint all deputy
high chief rangers for the state or prov-
ince. They shall attend to all organiza-
tion in their stale or province.
At their, "

annual session . they
elect

-
one : delegate :.'and . shall

alternate for the first 500 members and
one additional, delegate ;for... every 500
members thereafter, to represent • the
stale or province iiithe high court an-
nual session.'- They shall see , that our
order is properly registered or licensed
to transact business in their state or
province, and that the laws of the order
are in accord with the statutes or laws
of their state or province. -Any state
of, province with -less- 'than
500

'

members shall' conduct 7, their
business direct with the high court,
according to the '.'.preseut system.
The delegate or delegates of the state
or provincial courts shall attend the
annual session ot tiiehigh court. ;The
annual session of the high court shall
consist of the high court officers and
delegates of state or provincial courts.
They shall make such amendments to
our constitution as Ibey may deem wise.
They shall elect the hi^h court officers,
as follows: High chief ranger, high
vice chief ranger, high secretary, high
treasurer, high medical examiner and
six high court trustees! High court
officers shall have all power now held
by them, excepting the appointment of
deputy high chief rangers" and the or-
ganization of subordinate courts in
slates or provinces.

His idea .in this was to reduce the
number of delegates to the national

;convention, and thereby the expenses,
iand also to give greater efficiency to the
organization of courts, which he has
heretofore had to personally supervise.
The plan was brought up for discussion
yesterday afternoon and resulted ina'
long and sometimes stormy, debate. It
was finally carried by a

-
two-thirds

majority vote, the followinggentlemen
buing among the. able speakers who
were favorable to it: E. S. Cummings,
chairman of the (^institution committee;
D. D. Murphy, a prominent state's at-
torney of Iowa; .]. 11. Brennan, Key.
F. L.T. Adam, Uev. George D. Held-
mann and J. P. RafTerty. Rev. George .
Marshall and others decidedly opposed
tho proposed change. This is the most
important forward step wnich the order
has yet taken, in the minds of mast of
the delegates. It was long after 3 be-
fore they finished this matter and went
to the waiting Windsor waitress's to
be served with their evening repast.

'*

Last night a portion of the delegates
i went to the hall to exemplify toIh*un-
| initiated the humorous "side link de-

giee," which about 100 of the courts
!have adopted as being of service, it
Iembraces the riding of six deers Undent

\u25a0 by t.ie unfortunate initiant, and several; other jovial Forestrai features extreme-j ly humorous to the "onlooker." Whatj the man who does the riding thinks or• says nobody knows, as his mouth isj gagged oaforehaud." It several of ch-*
Iidelegates appear restless :today, ,the
: foregoing willaccount for it. .-. "-.:
i Solemn requiem mass will be at-

tended by all the delegates this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock at the Church of the
"Assumption, .'when prayer will be
offered for the souls ot "the departed
members of the order. ": This is the first;-onventiou at which this has been Aoue.
Itis expected that Mayor Smith will

attend this morning's .' session ";to offer. the delegates the fruedom |of \u25a0 the «;ty
I and address them. • '-TBiaMfiffllß W Wii""'i'l!! Hie Clarendon hotel is covered -with
I gay bunting, and has .tretcneri across '
I the front a canvas status that Uiew the i

I Wisconsin delegation can ;"be. found. ."
j Col. Man-fort i_ in hi_ glory at the Wind-,
l sor. -md takes gooK care .*»! *Ji.-- many
j gue»:.«. Ed l"i<.ue. rot *>'.ii<n>n"with his
i fine iteroraimn of this hut-:! lor the For-
-1 ißters, is preparing a wonderful crea-

tloirto' put over the entrance when the
Odd Fellows' convention assembles here
next month. .*:;--:,•.?.. :.:

-
.-,; \u25a0.\u25a0;.;}:"••*-•,;;'• \u25a0

.;• Vice High Chief Ranger Thomas J.
'Callen,' whose likeness is here given, is
a young man of decided executive abili-
ty. He was elected to this office last
year, and is a charter member of his
own court .in. Milwaukee. He handles
the circulation of the Chicago Herald
and other Chicago papers mMilwaukee,
and so ranks as of the newspaper gang
in that city. -He is a great favorite in
his city and among the delegates.'.'

V•'\u25a0 POUND NO r Ol'I V.\u25a0•/.-'
Judge Orr Settles the Arrests

Made by Werrick.
Judge Orr occupied the

f
criminal

bench of the municipal court yesterday,
hearing tin*case against Louis Peppin
ami Herman llurrisson.

__
,'. ':' j

'•-'The men: were-' arrested May 31 nt
!' Garfield hall by Detective Werrick, who

preferred a charge of disorderly con-
duct against the men. It seems that a
•private dance was iv progress therq,
ami an undesirable youngjwoman sought
!admission, which was promptly denied
by the doorkeeper. Werrick undertook
to seenr* admission for her.

-
The wit-

nrWesfor the -defense, of wliich there
were- fourteen, testified that Werrick
was drunk and excited..' One witness
said he was so drunk that he staggered; '
.The flour committee put him out of the
-hall, ami Werrick, . relying upon his
authority, placed both men under ar-
rest. ,'..,.;-. . . \u0084

V,
,'jj" Other witnesses testified that Werrick
cursed and swore at.his prisoners and
could not keep hia. feet when he took
his prisoners to the patrol box. .'

The janitor of.the hall. W. H.Mc-
intyre, who came as a witness, was
also put under arrest by Detective Wer-
rick in the court,, room, while the court
was in session, and was made- jointde-
fendant in the case. It developed that
the arrest of Mr.Melutyre, wno is an
old man, was an entirely uncalled-for
proceeding.- Alter a hearing lasting all
nay the court promptly dismissed the
defendants. V :-'•_?\u25a0

VANJLEUVKN INST. PAUL.

Said to Have Been Doing Large
Pension Business.

George M. Van Leuven, the pension
attorney of lowa, was brought back
from Winona yesteraay by .Deputy
United States Marshal Shortall. and is
now inthe custody of the marshal in
this city.

*

There are seven indictments
against him charging subornation of
perjury and other things inconnection
with alleged irregularities in pension
matters. He had not secured an attor-
ney last evening, but was in communi-
cation with:Cyrus Wellington, of this
city, and John Day Smith, of Minneapo-
lis, witn a view of securing them to de-
fend him. He was expecting friends
from Dubuque to \u25a0go on his bond.
Itis said that Van Leuven was doing a
big business as a pension attorney.. A
few months ago he employed six stenog-
raphers, and was in a way to become a
millionaire. \u0084;-.-;;;•; -r. ':..'\u25a0: '•

V /BCKGLiAK CAUGHT,

Some of the (stolen ..Property ;Is'
Recovered. "

Late Tuesday night the windowof
Simon Jacobs' pawnshop was smashed,
and a number of articles were taken
therefrom. 'Among the lot were seven
revolvers. Yesterday afternoon J De-
tective Lawrence, of the Minneapolis
department, arrested George Robertson,
who had pawned.. several revolvers in
that city during the day. Robertson
claims to be a waiter, and is a colored
lad of but seventeen years. Twoof the
stolen revolvers were found on his per-
son. The local department was notified
of the arrest, and Detective Meyerding
brought the offender back to.St. Paul
and lodged him nt the central station.

\u25a0

;A complaint of burglary was' lodged
against Robertson.

'. •*»«>-
\u25a0.;'":"S.'.?;"'*?i- -
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ERMERSCH INCOURT. 'V

Carried There on a Stretcher— His
Counsel Changed. ;'; _

Charles Ermersch, one of the men In-
dicted for the murder of William Lin-
dolf, was carried into Judge Kerr's
court ou a stretcher yesterday afternoon
to be present whilean order was made
changing his counsel. Mr. Eucle re-
tired from the case, and John E. Hearn
was appointed by the court to defend
the man. Ermersch is very much
emaciated and seems tobe a total wreck.
He is still very ill. Judge Kerr gave
notice that his trial willbe jcommenced

.this, month iv case he is able to be in
court. '\u25a0 ' '\u25a0.:\u25a0-. : -. '_•\u25a0 *;

HARRIES APPOINTS

Settling -it
- Deputy }Collector for

\u25a0 Winona District. :>-?,-'.::

Capt. Harries is running his office of
collector of internal revenue on business
principles, aud at the same time is mak-
ing a few changes destined to better the
service as wellas to put Democrats on
guard, .. Testerday he announced that
W. I).Belding, of Caledonia,

-
had been :

appointed deputy collector for the Wi-
nona district. 'J. M. Woofers, of •'Chi-
cago, a revenue agent, accompanied by
E. U. Evans, an expert gauger, were in

'

the office looking over the items of ex-
penditures and making estimates for
the coming fiscal year.

TOM O'BRIEN HOME.

Cleveland on Occasion of Eighth
. -

Wedding Anniversary. ;...--
Hon. Thomas D. O'Brien returned

yesterday. from the East, accompanied
by Miss Susie O'Brien. Mr. O'Brien
has been inNew York on business for
three weeks. While away he visited
Philadelphia and Washington. He was
in: the latter city ou the eighth anni-
versary of the' marriage of President
and Mrs. Cleveland, and witnessed Mr.
Cleveland taking leave of his family on
the anniversary morning to go to his
office tc attend to officialduties.

Young Democrats.
j The June meeting of the YoungMen's
j Central Democratic Club, ot Ramsey
] county, will be held at its hall, in the
j Sehutte building, tonight It is of es-
! pecial Importance that the executive

committee of both the state and county
organizations be present. .
VW E. .1. CARPENTER, V-

Secretary County Club.
t
Charles J. Mkilicke,

j *'\u25a0-'.\u25a0 Secretary State League.
— «̂^—

—
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| Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Nervous Headache
:':% Are caused by bad
V blood, and by a run

down, worn out con-
dition of the body.
Remember .

Hood's
"

arßar
%***%% P«ritla

•j Be sure lo «-c./"*l|f"£s
ii Hood's. /^_^%^!**V%-%-*%*% 1

!iHood's Pllia.core liver :ills,ronttiim-
{ tl-j-.-iliou-iiew.jaundice, sic- _.e<u__.„c,ia-"

\u25a0 -\u25a0

-

RUMP BODY IN A SWEAT,
f. . !

\u25a0 . '
-. V. \u25a0 I',

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0. -....... \u25a0'•. . V .'

REPUBLICANS WILLPROCEED AGAINST
'")':': HOLMAt AND BAN.HOLZER

'
-'*.[;i

\u25a0 . . * - .:'' "•"'' "*"--• ". '\u25a0' .' :t——— —
. . i

BY WAV OF A QUO WAItIIANTO.
'
"_

Le vis, Copeland and Johnson "Will.
Keep Out of the Assembly

- »_
Long as' Tlaiey":Dare to-BuJt.;,
They' iMust Come In':Within-
Ten \u25a0"' Days, or Liose Office

--
,

'.' Democrats Are Not Worrying.

,;;The rump assembly is'now;-;,sweat
copious drops of liquid, intheir attempt,
to get out of the hole into wliicUJPißi-
Rfc'anion and 'Ills officeseeking contiiU.
Kent have plunged;

-
them. . They art. •

now; ready to make any overtures to tiie:
Democrats, and think it would-be' a.
shafm-if tlte"belfn>dcrrtts^nould proceed ,
with the enforcement of the law.

'"
O. B.

Lewis, of the ,Sixth- ward, whom the •

Democrats tave a seat in the asseirblyL \u0084

as he is entitled to ou the face of the rd- ,
turns, was^en"-l^£.*a:- v<iLb^K reporter \u25a0,

yesterday. He said that he 'with Mr;'
Copeland and Johnson willuot at pies- ,
ent go into the assembly, but they,
hope that tiie Democrats will not
insist, ou

-
the"- enforcement of the .

law. that requires i\u25a0 them. .to take
their ,; seats within' ten days. He ,
intimated that the Democrats are '.
disposed to.be kindly, disposed toward
the Republicans and :to aid them In
getting jthe";;matter before the courts
for a decision. He said that it is the
intention of,the Republicans to take the
matter up oil a writ of quo warranto. .
This will require the

'
,Democrats to

show by what- authority they hold the
offices, and willraise the whole matter
iv dispute. The proceedings will be
directed aeaiust Assemblymen liolman
and Banholzer iiithe hope that Reardon
and Arosin may show their claims to
the positions. William H. Lightner
has been retained by the Republicans
to act as chief attorney in the matter.
Mr.Lewis said that if the Democrats

'

willjoin with the Republicans in mak-
ing up the record the matter willbe dis-
posed of withina week. >

Interested Democrats were seen with
reference to the matter, and stated that
they are not concerned about the .mat-
ter, and willpursue the even -tenor. of
their way and let the Republicans go
on with their hippodrome. > V:.:VV

POLICE CHANGES. ;.
The Pinkerton Detectives Let Off

the City Force. „:;
.'Several changes were made in the po-
lice and detective departments late last
evenine.'; Detectives Ryan and Werrick,
and' Patrolman Heeuy, who had been
detailed on special detective duty at the
central station, handed tlieir. resit.na- !
tions to Chief Clark. Detectives Mc-
Guiggan and McFetridge were reduced

-
to patrolmen,- and

'
Patrolman Gruber,

who has been doing; special detective
-

work at the central station, was trans- :

ferred to the Rondo street station for:!
patrol duty. "! . :\u25a0— . • -:,\V \-J:ih j

D.J. O'Connor was appointed detec-
live;in place::of \u25a0< Ryan 3 'D.'L; Aliern I
was'appointed detective inplace of IC.-: ;

Fetridge; Thomas Kenaley was ap-
pointed detective in place of McGuig- 1

eau, and M.H.Daly", was appointed "to :

the detective force in place of Werricfe.' :
• "."Alarge number of applications for
positions on the' police force are also ;

pouring inoh Chief Clark,- and
'among

them are many from his : former -force.'
Itis his purpose to eive the preference
to all such as proved efficient officers. .

te4 \u25a0- \u25a0.•.\u25a0-..\u25a0-<:
>

v.-.5. ...i,: .-i.-, .-.. ,:» •=:,.:: \u25a0;.-.. l;
%AGENKR GATING. f| I

Horsie'^"-iead^'CigLk Down to yi§&
:'':-ii-n Original;Nine. \u25a0;-;•[ j

:-\u25a0 The |recount *in:the Wagener-Horet
election contest" was brought down to
the last;precinct of the Third ward
when the canvassing board adjourned
yesterday afternoon. The work of the
day began with the Seventh precinct of
the '\u0084 Second ward. Here Wagener lost
one vote. The changes in the Third
ward, however, especially in the Eighth
precinct, were sufficient to" cut down
Horst's plurality of sixteen to the orig-
inal nine. In Precinct Three Wage-
ner gained and Horst lostone each. In
the Fourth Wagener gained one, in the
Sixth one, and in the Eighth three.
Horst only gained one vote, in the Fifth
precinct and lost one each In the Thirdi
and Eighth. ;;

-
r

' '•••*'•*

Itis possible that Wagener may over-
come Hie small plurality of nine when'
the count arrives at the strong Demo-'
crati. wards'. There are several re- j
ferred ballots. V

*
WHO SU ALLBE CLERK? ; 1

An Apparent Deadlock Between ;
;.-- the Judges. '\u25a0

The election of Judge Twohy (Dem.)
and Judge Orr (Rep.) to the municipal!
bench appears to have produced a dead- [
lock on the question of who shall be |
clerk of the court. The judges must
agree inorder to select a new clerk.

.Judge Twohy, by virtue of seniority, \
submitted on yesterday a listof six good
names to Judge Orr, some of them being
young attorneys, and ail .reputable aud'
competent. Judge Orr rejected them
all, assuming, apparently, that, though
the junior judge, he is entitled to the;
patronage. -• • ;...:.'. . '. •

Meantime Mr. Ahem, the present in-
cumbent, Is entirely tranquil. "-

V POLiICEMEN SUIT.

Trial on Against Police Officers—
Charge of Mnliclons Arrest.

-
Judge Willis and a jary were engaged

yesterday in trying the two malicious
arrest case's of Ollie Rollins and Will-
iam M. Rollins against Policemen .
Banker and 'O'Brien. Damages in the
sum of $3,000 is demanded in each case. t
The two plaintiffs are '

wife and has*
band. The wife is white and the hus- \u25a0

baud has some negro bloodinhis veins.
They were arrested at their home on a
charge of disorderly conduct Dec. 27
last. They livedIn the rear of 600 Rob-
ert street. Rollins-is a .waiter on a
Northern;Pacific dining car. They
claim lo have |been

'
treated with great

indignity by being arrested after having
retired for the night, and were taken
through the streets to the police station
and imprisoned.

"
Their cases were dis-

missed without trial. / \u25a0""-, . .;
Injured ina Iliinaway.

A:serious runaway
'
occurred last

evening on Farriugton, near University
avenue. ;Simon jSchoebte was driving
in a sulky when jthe horse became un-
manageable •** and 7--ran' away. Mr.
Schoebte was thrown backward from j
the | suluy and sustained a broken '•' leg :
and other serious injuries. The Rondo
street station -patrol wagon was called
and the injured man was conveyed to
his home at 398 Capitol avenue. -;.. .;-,

Notice to Architects. ,," .].. ".'
Architects are .invited ::to present ,

plan., with elevnt'rnils, tor a ten-room, .
;two-story :brie*,school 'building, with
stone: trimmings ami ;luiue roe., base-
ment, to the Boani of Education of Eau
Oluire. Wrsv. on .Monday. June 11.
IS.!. at

_
o'clock p. mi- :.>rW-i. / V.,

;
-::':'-.;

—
'-.-'•\u25a0 ;.:• J. K.MCGtwisos, ... I

*-_
; '•

•\u25a0' \u25a0'
'• *.

'
~>u-ivi»ry.a i

Eau Claire, Wis.. June 2, IBM. r .."-1;

GILBERT IS RE-ELECTED
'
;I.. '— ' ""'•

OF SCHOOLS, TWO*
VOTING NAY.

'
i

\u25a0 . \u25a0...;;\u25a0\u25a0 ;.--^..--.- |
BJ-DGET IS TO OOKIB IIIIDtV,

.inspector Presents a Res-
iJ( .oiation \u25a0. to Abolish German„ ?.r&?? c,

'
n« in AllSchools Below

I'M
t,,e

i
'*'*

*\u25a0,*§o.§oo Kelecretl:to
di'iff*?..Com-qaittee; on Oerman to

,Report Friday.-.\u25a0,»;-.):*.\u25a0. rtit. {'

iliTJie June meeting ofthe school board
was held last evening, instead ofin- the

afternoon, as is the usual custom.
*

The
'

\u25a0 dune meeting being one of the most im.
•iportant of the year, as- at that time the
election of superintendent 'takes placed
;the president -delayed calling the meet-
.:Wg. to .order until 8:45, so that a full
aboard might be- in attendance. The
-election resulted in the reappointment;
:«alProf. C. B.Gilbert,': live votes of the
i.Seven cast being for hiin. and the re-
irftiaiiL'ng;two. for Prof. A. J. Smith.
There has t been :. little» doubt in the

.-minds of Mr. Gilbert's friends for some,
time past as -to; the outcome of this
election. -•'-";f, i'.t-StSlws-s^.e-ys^ *..[

m During the election Mr. Gilbert re-
tired, and when recalled by' the^secre-J• tary he made a lev remarks inresponse
to the announcement of the president
that be was the choice of the board; Mr.'
-Gilbert assured the board that be would

.endeavor during the coming twoyears,
as he always had in the past, to fillthe
position ina way that Ithere would be

\u25a0as littledisappointment in the
'
results

\u25a0of his efforts possible. \u25a0--'
•• v*-

Besides the election of a superin-
tendent, the board did not take up very
much business of importance. • The list
of teachers: applying for appointment
for the coming year not being ready,!

.\u25a0President Willrich*called a \ special*
meeting of the board for tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon at 4 o'clock, at which

.time the budget wiltbe presented: •\u25a0;

The committee on schools, cf which
A. R. McGill is chairman, reported as
ifollows: For the coming year.- kinder-
gartens having an attendance of not
more than fifty,there be :one session
only, extending from 9a. m. to 12,' and
that for service in

'
such kindergartens

.the following.schedule of salaries be
adopted: Directress, -first year, $400;
second year, $450; third year, -*500;
fourth year, $550; fifthyear, $000. As-
sistants, first year, $250; second year,
$800; :third year, $350. "Also that a kin-
dergarten be established at ;the Haw-'
ttiorne. Douglass and Grant schools.

"

The committee further recommended
that • sewing be again introduced into
the public schools' so .far as it can be

-without employing special teachers.
VWalter llolcombe,*' on behalf _of the
presidents' of the district compr ,'sed be

tweeu .Milton and Hamline streets one
--.•way and St. Clair \ street and Summit
avenue on the other," presented 'a peti-

•%'rbb' to the -board for increased accom-
modation Inhis viterd. He. represented

I'jtftat the schools |Inthe Seventh ward—
.CSe Irving and Webster— were inacces-
sible for the children livingin that dis-
trict, and suggested that another buiid-

jijjgwas Heeded on Lexington avenue,
-near either Goodrich or Fairmouot av-
i'eflues.. His petition was filed pending
f,s&e consideration of the committee. :: .;
ad Supt. Gilbert was not -ready with any
report, but instead; .presented the presi-
dent of the board withIa

_
a made by

itfteboys of the manual training school.
On motion of Inspector Abbott a vote

-of,thanks and an expression or the ap-
preciation of the board of the workdone ,
Iffthe boys -was made. -V- ~. \u25a0 : f-\

i» Communications were read by the !
secretary

'
from the city -clerk.and the

\u25a0corporation attorney ,making some rec- :
ommendations .regarding the care ofschool, premises, all of which were

.passed; over to the secretary foraction.
Inspector Yanisli's committee in its

report recommended . the appointment
in each ot the . following schools of a

fale Instructor ,'n manual training:
Humboldt, Cleveland, Van Buren, Gor-
man and Webster. • The matter was re-;ferred to the superintendent to be re-
ported upon. .;.-..•,. 7__;jv.f: \u25a0;.._\u25a0 .- :The \u25a0 consideration of •accounts

-
was'

then taken up, and the board passed tip
the amount of;$1,084.35 in bills con-
tracted during the past mouth. .

. \u25a0 .Inspector McNair again
•
brought up

the much discussed question of the
teaching of German in the schools. Mr.
McNair offered a resolution in which
he. \u25a0;*. stated that nearly $10,000 is.expended -

annually by.... the - . board•for .; this purpose, .. and
-
!that in

German classes. below the high school
the :average attendance is only about
nine. Mr.McNair thinks the people
generally are not infavor of continuing
it, and that the expenditure is not war-
ranted by the advantage taken ot the
classes by the children. He moved that
the teaching ofGerman be abolished in
grades below the high school, but his
motion. was lost by the adoption of a
recommendation offered by Mr.Vanish, !
which referred the matter to the com-;
mittee ;on German, of which George
Dickson is chairman. This committee
was requested to report at the meeting ;
Friday.

;?'_ V'- Steamship Special.
-

: Commencing June Bth, 1894, and every
Friday thereafter until further notice,
the Eastern Railway of Minnesota will
run a special trainmade up of first-class
coaches and Buffet Parlor Car, leaving
St. Paul 10 m., Minneapolis 10:20 a.
m., arriving West Superior 3:15 p.
m., . and connecting at Duluth with
Steamship Northwest, leaving at 4 p.
m. for Sault Ste. Marie,Detroit, Cleve-
laud, Buffalo and points east thereof.
Tickets. 199 East Third street, St. Paul,
Minn.; 300 Nicolletavenue.corner Third
street, Minneapolis, Minn. .-

Sgj TRADE AT

7 CORNERS
|g» J GROCERY.

3 CENTS. per loaf forbest Vienna Bread. \u25a0"--
--

\u25a0\u25a0jMI-:-.''-..-'-,. : 5 CENTS ;\u25a0/\u25a0:-/..-
--33h»r each for fine, large Cocoauuts. •

.xsi~ 12% CENTS
30:1; for 3-Ib. can California Apricots.

'

"a 15 CENTS
{'*>:»\u25a0\u25a0 • for nice Messina Lemons. \u25a0

'.
JjjF 20 CENTS \v'v\;;u. _>er pound for finest

'
Creamery Butter. *"p

\ (*\u25a0}:\u25a0'J.»".:l2X CENTS "*:.*>•.
'.' t \u25a0; per lb. for good DairyButter. -':

:..""-v :';:SI.SOV-'' v-: V:'
\u0084.-'"• tor good, straight Family Flour.

.Vi*.- :
'^'

: $1.90 i"•-•:."• ':V
I'-I,' .'.- for Wagner's Best Flour.

V'w .;.. irivs2.oo;V*!VV•!"
forthe best XXXXPatent Flour onearth.
r
.y. ;75 CENTS'^ '\u25a0"'"'*•"

i<\u25a0-*;._-_ per bushel for finest Potatoes.' :
-

35 CENTS
for very fine Mocha and Java Coffee."

40 CENTS
, ,for the best Club House Mocha and Java. ',
i'-'V^^ii'iuoHm^;;.';'^
iFresh 'A-i-iirntrns, C»n!ifl.,v er, B»difhea,*
l^etfif_er*verxihiuE new -rum th* _ar-«a- \u25a0 ..-

FIELDIIIHLER
&CO.

FOR 10 CENTS. . '''\':.\
v General clearing sale of
about 500 pieces of Cotton
Dress Fabrics. _ j _"

Crinkled Crepons, 32 inch-
es wide, that sell for 18c in
Chicago.

.:: Printed Dimities, newest
styles, that sold for. i2^c
and 15c. ; . ; :1

Extra fine Ginghams in
span new styles, worth 15c.

Beautiful Printed Crepes
that sold for 20c last season.
V, Cotton Ducks and fine
Percales

*'
that were I2^c

and 15c. *>•*'\u25a0- •\u25a0-^•-^: r
J \u25a0'- v.- -

v .
Printed Lawns that were

15 cents.
New Satines and Twilled

Cheviots. •\u25a0

V Three big tables full,and
all at

10 Cents
a yard today. If you're
looking for a Dress or Shirt
Waist, buying willbe easy
today.

CLOAK
144 extra fine and well-

made Sateen Shirt Waists,
mostly dark grounds, bought
to sell.for $1, willbe on sale
today at *:\u25a0

:' 59 Cents
each.

Equally cheap are 3 dozen
'

Tuxedo Suits, made of good
Box Cloth, at $5.50 each.
The skirts are very full and
jackets are neatly braided.
They would be : cheap at
$7- 50- ":'"''^/;^-vi-':r. ;\u25a0'';''

REDUCTIONS.
"

A.little,lot of.Ladies' new
Capes at $3.00 each. Some
were sold as high as $7. 50.

\u25a0r'r. $6.50 -.-. and
-
$7.50 fJackets

are marked down to $3.50.
V-$15, $1.7. 50 and $20 Jack-
ets are marked, down to
$10.00.

$11.50, $12.50 and $13.50

Jackets are marked ;
down to

$5.00.
_:. Children's Jackets in the
same way.

'
..

DRESS GOODS.
\u25a0

;; Storm Serges, 45 inches
wide, navy and black only,
59 Cents. They are the
best in;town—as good as
anything sold a year ago at
$1.00.;VvC_v^v :;:; ',;\u25a0 V/-1'

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.-
Best quality Chamois

Gloves, 4 and 6-button
lengths, white and natural
color, $1.00 a pair. You
may findsome at 2 or 5 cents

\ less a pair. What about the
1 quality and style and fit?

UnlaunderedHemstitched
Initial Handkerchiefs, ICe
each. Every thread .";pure
Irish Linen. Every stitch of

: embroidery done by hand.
These willbe sold in half-
dozens only.

SILK SALE.
20 pieces of light ground

Twilled Indias for waists or
dresses, 55c a yard today;
real value, 850

Genuine Printed JapSilks,
all navy grounds, 24 inches
wide, 45c.

STOCKINGS.
Ladies' fine Maco \ Cotton

Hose, drop-stitch or Richelieu
ribbed, --Hermsdorf" fast black
boots and opera uppers, 25c
a pair. Better stockings were
never sold for 40c.

Boys' heavy 1-1 ribbed fast
black Cotton Hose, for "hard
wear," double knees, spliced
heels and toes; 3 pairs for
50 Cents; worth 25c a pair.

FOR MEN. \
One-dollar Shirts for 75c.
Men's Negligee Shirts, laun-

dered collar and cuffs, made of
Oxford Cloth and Cheviot, .

75 Cents
' '

each. One of our best makers
'made them, and they're a good
dollar shirt in every way: .'';

Field, Mahler &Co

\u25a0

-
rr^ LOOK THIS TRADE MARK.

-
-.*.

After Ua Grippe
The system needs a stimulant;
something to build up strength; WS, ;

| .there is nothing so good :^;
\u0084 \u0084

as a pure Port Wine—

"ROYAL RUBY" PORT WINE
is pure.
Absolutely pure.

ISO',

Convalescents will find it a
flesh producer,

• an appetizer,
a strengthening cordial for the weak

;:; and aged, and those reduced by
;';\u25a0\u25a0;••;\u25a0; wasting disease. v^B

- Try it this spring instead
... of a patent medicine.

Remember,
"Royal Ruby"
Brand is what
you want.

\ No substitute "Just as good" willdo.
5' We guarantee every bottle over five years
! v old at time ofbottling. Your dealer may

% say his is, but he does hot know it as a
iliSKcfi ;We do,Iand will give $500.00
;;v: reward for any bottle found under five
H- years old or in any way adulterated. X .

i-si.oo per quart bottles; $10.00 per case of 1
:": dozen quarts. :1dozen sent, express paid, to

address within 200 miles of St. Paul, on
receipt of $12.00.

- v v. r-v KENNEDY &CHITTENDEN,
[*% ; £": f No. SE. Third St., St. Paul, Minn
i - ——

i

J
'f'"II.

SPRING FLOWERS.
,:-.:. The above is a Beautiful Lithograph in

TWELV GO
Cut this advertisement from the Globe and brincr too

the Counting Room withTen Cents and get the picture.
Or send this advertisement with Twelve Cents, and

it willbe sent by mail postage paid.' Address,

\:. ART DEPARTMENT,
DAILYGLOBE,

.Vv ST. PAUL..MINN

RIBfIID TIHIE GILIfllBiB!

rm::'^Ai^y-PAGi, DAILY GLOBE: THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 7, _*94..

ffl^^.^aJlJL^X^^


